
RID1NOS PLEAD OUILTY.Geo. S. Blake of Condon; was in
I. . it t i r4 .

the city Thursday.
Sentenced to Two Year In tike

The Weed's News

Local and Personal Happenings

A Walker, of lone, wae Hepp PenMenilarjr.
ner visitor Tuesday.

Attorney F. H. Robinson, of Harris Kidicgs who vrasin and About the City.
SUGGESTIONS

Summer
brought to this city last week by

FOft

Vacation
lone, was id the city yesterday.

Miss Frances Griffin,, of Port Sheriff Sbntt, from Washington, YourTins is more pleas- - land is the guest of Mies- - Etta charged with stealing a horse from
Ben Swaggart, yesterday entered a

Not bo hot.
ant. Morrison.

plea of guilty and was sentenced
Mrs. Geo. 'Tunkin,, of Hasdman,Heppner is quiet and grouchy

Too maiiy bachelors. to two years in the penitentiary by
is receiving medicil treatment of

Judge Bean.
Judge II. J. Uean came over the Heppner Sanitarium.

Wharton bays wheat and barley- -from Pendleton, Monday. Dr. M. B. Metzler returned
Phone him tor motatiorm. Market yesterday morning from Spray.Hon. Henry Blackman returned quotations received daily. I'riees today
Blueatem GOc; Club 58c.from Portland. Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bey me i

came in from Hardman yesterdaySheriff Bhutt has moved into
bis new home recently perchased morning.

from Mrs. Leezer. Mrs. Esteil Natter was a

Attorney &, K Van Vactor was

a passenger yesterday morniDg for

the Seaside where he goes- - to join
his family.

Mrs. Thos. Humphr&y and

It ought not to cost you: much, foa an
Outing Outfit.

One of our two-piec- e Outing Suits,
double or single breasted style; in differ-
ent color or pattern you wish for, is
yours for $7.50 to $12.

A new "Straw" for $1.25 to S&G0J; a
couple of our Outing Shirts in the new
effects at 81.50..

A half dozen Ties at 25 cents each.
Two or thres Fancy Handkerchiefs

at 25 cents.

passenger yesterday morniDg SorJudge and Mrs, T. W. Ayers
Bourne, Oregon, where she goes toand the Thornton boys have re

turned from Newport. visit her sister--children left yesterday morning
There will be regular com.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Welch left for Hillsboro, where she will visit

relatives for a month. munion service at tne Cnnstion
church Sunday at 11 a. m.

Tuesday morniDg for the Seaside.

Frank Noble returned last week Miss Emma Farnsworth
home Sunday, from near Hard- - Chas. A. Mussulman, minister.

Mr. and, Mrs. M. Phelps from
from a business trip to John Day
river, where he has been looking man, where she has been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beymer the Iowa, arrived in the city Tuesdayafter his stock interest.
past two weeks.

WiUard Herren was down from

evening. Mr. i'neips is a Drainer
of A. M. Phelps, former managerMiss Lillie Cochran, the popular

Heppner High school teacher, is

visiting with friends in this city.
of The Fair store. He will locatehis mountain home, Friday. Mr.

A few pair of Fancy Hose at "three
for One."

A suit or tv;o of our light balbinggan w"

underwear; and you are well equipped $
at slight expense for every kind of &

iu Oregoa.Herren reports that the huckle
Monument Enterprise.

Sheriff Shutt left this morningberry crop will be short in the
Dr. Winnard Eyes, Ear, Nose and mountains this season. in charae of Harris Ridings, who

Throat. Glasses properly fitted. tf
will be taken to the penitentiary

A crowd of Heppner's young conquest.Albert Ilea and ChaB. Matteson at Salem to serve his sentence of
people left Wednesday morning
for the mountains, where they in wo years.have been pardoned by Governor

Chamberlain and returned to
tend to remaiu for a month,

Heppner, Saturday evening. TI4ltlCli:i.braathing the pure mountain air.
Mrs. Frankie Luper went to The Sincerity StoreWool sales were held at BillingsPortland, Saturday. She will re-

turn in a month after visiting at aud Fort Benton, Montana, last
Saturday. At the two sales nearly
1,100,000 pounds of wool were sold

ALL1SOX DAVIS At the M.
E. church parsonage in this city,
Wednesday, August 1, 1900, Mr.
P. W. Allison and Miss Loitie
S. Davis, Rev. Perry Chandler
officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison left on

vasterjays morning's train for
Pendleton.

at prices ranging from loh cents MINOR COMPANYto cents per pound.

Miss Junkin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Junkin, came up
rem San Francisco, Tuesday

Mm. .11. i:. Brock.evening, one is now auenumg
her mother who is very sick at the
Heppner Sanitarum.

Henry Blackman returned Mon- -

Confinement or medical cases taken.
Piivate nnrHing at my own home. The
most careful home care coupled with a
thorough knowledge of nursing gained
Iroin long experience. Residence Couit
street. S,pi2G.

day evening, from Astoria and
the Seaside, his family remaining
there during the heated term.

the Seaside and relatives in Port-

land.

The Misses Florenc?, of Pendle-

ton, were visiting their father,
Price Florence, of this city, this
week. They are now enjoying an
outing iu the Blue mountains.

There is much dissatisfaction
over the present mail and stage-schedu- le

between Heppner and
Monument by the people of north-

ern Grant county eays the Long
Creek Ranger.

Mrs. Phil Metachan, Jr., Mrs.
E. B. Watson, and Miss Nel
Cronin, of Portland, cam a up
Saturday evening. Mrs. Metschan
came to pack her household goods
perparatory to going to Portland
for permanent resideuce.

Semi-Week- ly Portland Journal anil
Heppner Gazette only $'2 00 per year.

Win, Matlock, of Heppner, has
beau in this vicinity buying fat
cattle. He has purchased several
head from V. B. .Tenks and H. I,.
Herse payinsc 81.00 to $2.00 for
cowa and $2.7 o io !?2.fi0 for steers.

Mr. Blackman starts today for
FOU SALE mipcellaneoiH lot of wit1 "Tfwcnticth (Pentciry" (TnrapbophoDe

itei'ainnainniiiia a(.LaiaiiaMaMaiaB iiiihii )' itwi.iantl.i.aa.t(ataiiaiiaMauaMiii
southern Oregon and the ilha- -

en ble new and second hand, anvleti!tti.
mette Valley in the interests of j pipe of any description and size,

machinery to Ptiit anvbodv, write forthe Jamestown fair, Ha expects
to be gone two weeks. 16 TiNES LOUD

Prs. Walter 1). and Carrie llovle THAN ALL OTHER

prices on anything; metal scrap iron
and all kindu of junk and machinery
lioou'lit and sold. Address M. Ha rd &

Son, Portland, Oregon. Apiilllt-tf- .
i

For Sule.Towu l'ropert)'.

Good i room house, good cellar, good

Slater, Ostespatliic rhvsiciann and
graduates ot Still College of OMeopothv

TALKING MACHINES)e Moines, Iowa, aro permanently
ocated in room .! and 4, l.U. U. r

building, and will he pleaded to consul; wash house well furoisued, wood shed, THE MOST MARVELOUS TALXIHQ
on in regard to your ill or deformities chicken house and barn, with 8 good EVER CSXSTR'JGTEDm4 MACHINE

ot any sort. Loth acute and chronic lots four bordering on Main street, good

liaeases treated. Also Dr. Carrie ' well of water, shuhbery and shade trees.
Hoyle Slater mikes a specialty of all Fine garden and two blocks from pubbc

school. Trice 81500. Inquire at this
ollice.

wotnens and ctnidrens uittea'es. r.x- -

mination and consultation tree. Wonderful
Sensational

Mr. Matlock went down toward
the Lower Junction to look for Efcocfr

MakingES3Z3Emore cattle. The cattle bought
will be received hero on August

PI For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

STYLE PREHIEB $100.

Absolutely New Principles Tbc Latent invent ion
y,. Patented in all Civilized Countries
REPRODUCES COLUMBIA AND ALL OTHER

CYLINDER RECORDS

I OUR GUARANTEE
. "It reproduces the human ?

voice with all the volume
of the original" 1

2nd. Mounment Enterprise.

Glasses properly tilted at P. O.

'org's. tf.

Th3 contract for hauling 100,.

000 feet of logs for the
of the dam across the

John Day river has been let to C.

E. Akin. The logs will bo cut on

Tamarack mountain, and a road
will have to be built part of the
distance. Mr. Akin receives !?(!

per thousand for hauling the logs.

Chns. Royse has taken the con-

tract for cutting the logs, and will

put a crew of men in the woods

for this purpose in a few days.
Spray Courier.

ANtgclable Preparation for As-

similating ihcFoodnndReguIa-tin- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of Bears the

Signature
NEW Twentieth Centuru Cqlindcr Records HALf FOT JLQVG

SPLENDID rOC DANCING PARTUS

A Perfect Substitute for the Orchestra. Astonishing csulfs.
Must be heard to be appreciated

Fromotcs Digcslion.Chocrfur-nes- s

and Rest Contains neillicr
Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral.
KOTTiAltCOTIC.

of AW
Tor Sale by Dealers Everywhere and at all Ihc Stores of the

Columbia Phonograph Company, Genera!fmJiim Sirjl --

Jtx.Snuvi '
AnurSrril
Jicprrmu --

fit CartanMfc.

The River Ind Stock Farm,
consisting of 2,w0 acres of land
was sold Monday by J. F. Spray,
founder of the town which now
bears his name, to J. R. Nuna-mak- er

and T. U. Wilcox of Mor-

row county, for $24,000. The
farm consists of alout 400 acres of

In

Use
IVrm AtJ- -

Creators of the Talking Machine Industry. Owners of the Fundamental rtrnls.
Largest Manufacturers in the Vorld.

GRAND PRIZE, PARIS 1900 DOUBLE GRAND PRIZE, ST. LwviS f904

371 Washington Street, P0RTLAVD, ORE.

For Over
Aporfocl ncmedv forfonslirvi

Hon , Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .( "oimilsiojis .IV vvn sh
ncss and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

f'hlneae Iclor.

farming land, including the. famous
Hogan Hottom, which is partly
seeded to alfalfa, ami 2,280 acres
of good range Jaud which com-

mands the water aloDg the mouth
of Parish Creek for about four
miles. The farming implements
and the unsold town lots are also
included in the deal. Mr. Spray
reserves the present crop of about
30o toni of alfalfa and grain hay,

jig m "3E
Thirty Years

Kiwi
Johnnie MoL- -t . a half breed,

is in jail at Com o.juilv. ehareil
with nine nnmi!- - iii .l susipirion-ed- "

of still more. S.Hoe l tbi
killings were atrociously brutal,
and neany all fur robbery.
Among the murders is that of
Judge Iwis and his wife at Al-mi- rs.

Wash., three years ago,
when Mcl.e-a- i pimp'wptl to have

SUH'

The public baths of Chicago ilii
24 per eDt more business in the
first half of ll'OO than iu the

peritxl of last year.
During the first 6ix months of
190r, 201,00." baths were taken,
ami in 1000, 302,118 or 70,213.

Mtn and boys took 292,902 baths
and women anil pirls took C0,1.V

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienred com-

pounder of Chineoe mediciiten, buc-resf- or

to the late Hon Wo Tone, of
AH'ny, Oregon, it now prepared to
furmeh Chinese medicine to all. The
undersigned recommend Lim and
guarantees satisfaction.

Cell or write him at So. 117 West
Second Street, Albany, Oregon.
If JIM ITESTFALL.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Cand has the use of the ranch until j

June lf 1907. Syray Courier. ,


